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SCENES IN EGYPI. saeygot tilighh Lbands of theocf th,' A'rabian tait a of eni.hantîaerît. pverty-atricken Arab villag uf a fow

DY TIE ?. RUGU JOHNSTON, B.D. lofficials, you next have to mun the The interior of the palace is; in exe- liundreds. But whcn Mahoexnd MJi
[An hoeya f Ilth wrl ae gftuntlet cf the donkeys. Ait the1 crable taste-E&yptL.n, Nlohammt4itn,, rose te power, and became rider of

u the~ eyed f agptwr the d ixerdO Y dof Egyjt.-of ail wlIurB,1 Euroloa treaîurtus -.nd adulrzintuzits,. Egy1 it, ho turned hie attention to the
cf Qnêen Victoria are performing snob brave 1wbitu, black, mous-hbave corne down alrryduculy.t Frn y"rtrtinoAeadrun ih ex
explolit ie bave plemure in presenting an 1 to meet yùu , and aIl tho donkoy-boyB, dispiay ; fluora of obon;-, divans of siik, insight, ho saw the importance of the
ScDouet o! a re<.ent vasit t. that ';tUDîý tby rcthuru tu Jîivu ahas-utu,~nd kitit tauin;tt, and .âaiýe ~han an..ient mart, and dotercninod that it
the~c swtpishcd pastor -,f the M. trpltagtiuitatngJuhn eig r dief &Jalu L, lneusueisodfli t etcisnt lysChurch. Tooto, to whorn ur teknnw- 1, lauh , Capzgrgdla r iaja Lalnue ehldfflÎeJoiofotny
ledginents are due for permission ta make 1 flg their beit8 upon you, if yen. will hundred thouBand dollars. The late the emuporiumn for the rapidly devl1>-
the tollowing extracta from, hie admirable 1nat get upen them. Kliedive had a mania for building ing trade of Egypt, but become stgain
roluîne of tnavel *' oward the Suoxie.'* W'u diovo first tu the hotel, and1 palaces, and luat.ing theni tinfirialhed. the mnifcrtgtia oheE .
Fo.] thon secured a guide and carrnage for1  The Khedive'e Palace stands on a gU goeasaey t hc East.

~ RLY on the n-irning ofthe day. Fint, to the bazaars-what1 peninsula, what vas formerly the 1numbers a population of nearly a
Friday, February, 25th, lb8l, viOws uf etreot lité 1 What a atrange1 Isand of Phares. The modern City quarter of a million, and with ita

gr ait, waa astir on board the icualrningling uf Ect.urn and Weitern 1doms nut utcitiy t1u sitc of tho ancient canial and railway imjrovemeats it la
good ship ,Saturno. Wo arm, uannerb and habite! What a babel 1City cf tho Ptoiomiea. Pllny telle us the centre cf communication bctwceu

leoking out for lanid. There, ini theo cf tongues 1 What a blaze cf ces- that the famous city Lad a - circum Europe and India The Frank quarter
dlistance, is a long low cf the town, wjth its
stretch cf Coast. It is gtroots and squares,
Egypt--proud and an- shape and botels, offices
dient Egypit, with its and banks, bas ail the
hoary arts and early *j.<appearanceocf a Euro
civi1îzation. Egypt, 'x ~ ~ fpéan cit!. and you
the oldest land un eai-th .1mtigbt fan. vvoursplf ta
..-ieLer cf civiliza- b Ln the heart of Parus
tion-that taught or London, wcre it net
Greec loutera, and ~-for the xnotley sights
trained Moses in -~-and sonnas around yeou;
earthly lore. Egypt, tho donkoy. stations,
the land cf the Plia- with their puahing,
raohs, cf the rtoiemiee.; jostling deinkey bnys
the land in which ansd anirnala,the strings

A.braham, sojourned of ungainly ramela
and inito, which Joseph etligelrnyand

was old, te lnd hatnoiselessly along, witb
gaive sbelter te, the in- alarea i n
fa.nt Saviour when 

alsren uk n
Josepl aros sud eck cormaus hurdens on

the Younig Cbild and - by tho, drivpr,. vehiclea
his nieLLer and -eut with onp or more L-ot
downm into Egypt. '. mon, with girdr-d laina
Egypt I thero it lies, and swingingitatT. who
aillent in the morning
sunalline, wrapping iL- run----- alou d rroi and

self iu the memories of --- . c'<'ar the way most un
three tbcusand years. corcmonioubly , while

The demes and min- hoe and thero are de-
aie of A.Iexandria vent Mulumaxuspro-

g ittnx the sunlight. tate in the rcadvay
Wo tt1enter the fanions onKE t8Cir plmyer-ru'IIUA
old barbor snd pu n oin their praer-rug
the lightbouse wberù once stood tho ue 1 'Wat ablending of ail colora~ ference cf fifteeni nulles." Iow ai devotiena. T uh d Egcin tarnd tA-i,
colossal Pharos, 8aid t-o have been four un~d nationalities, Englai, 'rench,, thia magificence Las vnis1cd: Once, sections cf the City ax iit S'" dig%
hundred foot high, catch a viuw cf 1Italiaus, Greeks, Circassisn, Chineseý Lhe confluenaceo c astern anid western enough , the poople liv,- in flth unti
t-bat venerablo coluoen, Pompoy*s Piliar, 1Coolioe, Hindous, Bedonins, blacki Nu- civilization, the emnporiumn uf LU 0Cm- extreme wrekeducSs Mrfm Ps rting
uOxt, the marbie Palace cf the Khe-, biams Ligh.capped Capta, swarthy merco cf Europe, Aidansd Africa, the tore. speaks cf bier d"cil fattorýirts
dive, and now, within a xnagnificentj 1 Epians veiled womri with Iatigh.1only warehouse for recoiv'ing the 1breathing the Il execratieîs" Ilcf meal
breakwater, eur 8hip cernes to anchior. jng cyce pecring out upon you, and treasurce cf Indis, Ethiepia, and asmok% that are se dilatory te b'ath:
At once we are aurroanded by little 1cross-luggod Turks smokcing~ their nur- 1Arabia, and fur transm«tting thein to 1but what WI->uld the cad lay gay if b.-
boats filled with dank-skinned,curiauly ggbuhes. The sconeu i mut anucated, 1 othor places, cuu5iJort-d L.y the Rumans 1 "oil-fsctorics" La to take il, th,-
robed, gesticulating, shout.ing Arabe. 1t.Loe is a constant uproar and con-, themielvens a inferior only te thcir 1aroms cf au Egyptiau atreet Il lgh
i3oate enough te carry the pa.zergems tanni passing of çamels, donkeyia, and1 own matchles capiWa, fts glo13y do. The odor froni bon e-Jct-oriiw is th"'
of a Grwa £askmzi Nve geL into une carniages t.brvugh the siirging, hcaý ing,1 parted with the Jownfall cf the1 fragrance cf rose ini comparizon. Thn
of thenu, are rowed te shore, and are jjostlizig crowd. gByzantine Empire, and ita commerce1 narrow lance of streets twist and turn
accu daahing tirough the atreotsanau Next, tc, the Palace cf the Khodie. waanuila'.ed by the disccvry cf like oow-patha, and the bouses; are Io-,
bazane cf .Mexandria. It[ is bi< cf w«hit, marble, and the th Cape cf Good Hope. 'wretchod hevelsl peStferous dena, ini

On landing in Egypt, the finat thing1 beantiful comua at tho outrance wore Urnder duo Turks it sank iute lutter wbhich thre fatber, the oteLer, and the
demanded i.s jour Il pasupont," and the stolen froui tbo Mosqne cf t-ho Thons- 1insignificauoe, and et the bcginning cf, eblidrcn are hnddled poli Mli. with
next tiuing IlbacseeSh." Hsaving> and and Oua Colmue, and remind us1 the proent century, iL was a small. (10C, co'wu geats, aud other animai.
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The ebldreni are raiged, squalid
rickcty, aaad blear-oy&, thlo wone
look cowcd and dejected, andi tlaei
lonag, aisileti, aîad tattered garaient
ecaircelyeonroeuI thpir Pinauiatecd farits
wlidiio e n atre nîiWmbaulc, ah'alihy
lookiaag wretchea, underaninod by wauî
anîd bliglated l'y serfdlorn. lIn i
iiacro rciqectalio Dative rtr, th,
aotias gt>nrrally ovorhang the streo

ini tho aapper stor>', and eut cf tia
itticed Wiandows pîen theoye yof th,
woiaa cf tho householt-tho wivca o
,!te often "anaicht-siîarried" husbacnd
fluni ovorywhero and liurningesun
anad Clao ùyce stffer much frein tbi
glie of ot e ligbL. Ophthauania i
dretdfully provalont.

I did Alexaundrin pret.ty tboroughly
but the mnt intoreatin.g scenl ti
City 1 wii.u'-eaied, whiio aitting ln thq
ew.aihatg in froant of a caufé in the Groa

"V'î a,loePlace MehernetMAL TIjL
iti eo houd*quatrtora o! European 111e
The sceno e inacet nove! and oxartain
ing. Tfle atoet iii brili2nt with gais
andi te waWei the curious crowd of ai
niti.,ne,-tao duaky natives arount
jou nipaping tîcir coffeo, playing tholi
g'unm'-s of draughts or smoking anc
atory-toiing; the vondore of waires o
ai torts, bliouting their goode ; herse«,
and carriagaa, with dashing Frenct
and tiliaa belles; donkeye, cameis
orientai woxnen veilèd up Le the oyes,
and mou ini oery dross, Iu aveu'>
landi tao =est intoresting thing yoii
seo is Maan hirnacîf. Hfou curiousiy
these Egyptiane <ross 1 Tho women,
'uvitit thoir wide tiousors antd long
chooftau, wîti hanging aloeze, and
laced frouitheu girdie te the besoin,
wita a loose ehaîwl round the waust, a
htad veil a! ntushl.n, and a blackt face-
voit reaching often front, the eyea te
the feot. Tho mon, with wido trousere
but tighly.fitcang fron the hue. down,
rod Shows ou thoir feL, a Iight, gaily-
ernbioîdoired jackctt a atriped sash
round tho 'uvaaaat, a 1uwali red-tasseled
cap, and twinted round iL the miuch-
revered turban, carrying under their
armis Ur munching aiong the way, a
fiat boa. of peau', black, Sour, course,
barloy bretau, their parincipal food,
auaido fromn egge, datte, grasses, and

MAN Who livea in Albany',I~ ad wlaese business le that et
a derit, eaid thait ho Laed Iateiy

bui.. a lieute that cosL bita thret
tito..a>and dllars. lie friends ex-
pre',ed tli..ir wonder that ho couiti
aff<'ad te build eo fine a dwelling.

, Wby," ad hoe, Idul te isMY
am ko-bouse. '

l'eurt suu*-housoe Iwhat do yen

* %«hy, I inoan thet tweuty years
egu ( leit off 8aeelcmg, and 1 have put
the aiionuy isavti4 trom nt moe, with time
inkca..ast, nu MY lieuse. loxrcc .1 Cai

Now, boys wo wsnt yoti te, think of
Ciai v1hout you are Lemptod te take
yeiur irst cigitr. Think how niuaci
good inight Le dono, with the ,nonq'
yen ap, beginning te amp.'ud in smoke
%Vlaaî would yon Lhinlc of a man wiva.
te aîauae haîmeolf, aboula light a uaper
twonty-five cmasa and watch it burm 1
lia i tuty mnoae sensible te talcs feir
'roui' quarter * roll of old, dry, brown
Icave.- laght il, anrd aeo it sanokot -

1, DIET A.ND DEVOTION.
a nuY'E IIV. . . eAprai.

r
Ill1e Biblo offert reininde use
Chatthoro e ore thing botter

Stian nuedicitie te, provent

' ~~ZThe ceiobrated French
-là>. ph~ys«cin, Duntoubin, said

t un ia deauLh-bed, whon dis-
t' tinguished mon wcro regret-
B ting Ihua departure: "My friands, 1
f ]Cauvoe lalai me thrco greater phy8ia.

mens thî.w niysoîf." Beirag proa>scd te
naine thent, emicl o! the doctora naup-

a posing îaui te o a na of tue tbrco,
s ho anauwore': "Wator, Exorcise> sud

Diet."1
* Another heu said tîsuL the tbree
boat dacte ta are Docor Plot, Dr. Quiet,

3 Dr. Morryman. Longfellow aad lu
t one o! lie brie! epigrama:

S"Jo>. and Tenaperance, and Repose,
Slain the door on thes doctor'a nos."

Be sure, thon, firet o! ail, that yen
have the regaier care cf Dr. Diot ; the
Bible cout8 hinu se imaportant even

ite religiouai people, that it maltes 800
r reforencos te eating.

An old man, near>' one huudred
yemura old, once said : "lIf yen want te
grow aId EIouvIr, esL siowly.",

" lA docter is ono whomn WC pay
threo dollars a viiLi for advising us te,

iest Joas and oeorcise more.'
',Foed me tiUl I want ne more,"

a may b. ailowable in a song about
spiritual food, theugh o! doubtfut im-
port aven thon ; but sure!>' it ie net
good. physioiegy. Rather shauld we
11always lbave the table 'with an ap-
petite that wo may nover oit down
without one."

There can ho ne doubt thet English-
men and Americans est more meat
than i8 wholosomo for thoir moral
nature. Pations wbiclx est mneat
oeory dey, and many cf these people
saverai tiint a day, are far More an-
temporaLe than others ]3eef.tea la
now found Le ho a stimulant for the
sick, and in, sometimes used iu the
place o! wine. Se, excessive meat est-
ing over-devolops the passions, and
leada o!ten te wane or worse.

Dr.' Oawaid, in a rocont series of
articles ou dlot ln the .Pûpular Scienc
MAonaily, attributos the, vices o! boys
in part, te this ovor-suppi>' of animal
food. Ro sys terse!>': IlHot-headed
boys, especiallycan ho more offectusil>'
cured 'With cow's mi!k, thon a cow's
bide." Il thait is se, We sahal boliove
te little girl who, said iu a composi-

tion, "A cew le the Most useful th"n
ia the. world, except religion."

As tW alcaholic drinks; the cola
business statistici o! the life insiarance
companies show thaL te> punich cuit
tbê ycairm of aur lives as a conductor
doms a i a.ge ticket. Strange that
se man>' Who wculd not commit suicide
suddpn], will do it slowly inthis way 1
W lien T nn Sayers te famous pugiliet,

*wae sait r.d if hoe dia nlot use plent>' o!
aie andi pnrter while in tr&,..eng for
hià prizo-figh te, ho replied, "t'm, rie

*teetotala.-r, but, wlaen 1 havea busines
on liane', thaere le notbing liko cela
water iead Lilo dumb belta"

That ren-nda us o! Dr. Exorcise.
WC shnculd ibe botter Christians, more
joy!ful a-id vigorouis, if wo wore Coa-
ient t4, hi-s prescriptions. Dyspeptia,

tiis a pcor p-- eatrlari; waik rapid>' for'
I ait heur a 1 anti y'u will soon bcave

hian bê in- and with, tL, dyspepsia
I<ai 4 rI piritual dcspondcncy aud
ct aortmus a,

i
Dr, Repose is alFe an important

physician in titis oxciting age. It ie
said that overy fit of arnger cuta off a
year of lif0 . Perhape it doms net ai-
ways cut off as muoli as Chat, but tap-
ping a norve in woll nigh as exlîaust-
ing to the vital forcea as tapping a
voin. On the aLlier band Dr. Repose
offere us "I ength of deys " John
Weeloy on his 86th birthday, 8, lie
coeot dira nor lais naturel force
abated,"- wroto in his diary that the
thre chiof causes of hie ununuahly
prolongea vigour wore - First, his life-
long habit of carly.rising, second, hie
habit of being inuch in the open atir;
third, hie Christian repose of niind.

1 <lare no more to fret,*' ho said,
"titan to curso and swear. ,

Dr. Pure Air ie ne leu important
than thoso I have mentioned. Mr.
]3eecher iaa that the school children
of B3rooklyn get only twenty.five feot
of air when thoy ought tai have twe
thousand. It is doubtiese as bad in
many of our cities. Dr. Pure Air
aise, teaches us to breathe thrcugh the
nose, and thus filter the air of its itu-
purities before it rmachos the lungs.

Dr. Merrynian le not te ho forgotten
ini our bealtli consultation. IlA rnerry
hoart doeîh good like a medicine."
One who lived noarly a century gave
this advice te those whe would have a
[long lfe : "lGo to your ceupation
[sniling. Reep a geod nature en.d a
soft toxnper everywhere'>»

When one kilis hianseif with food.
or wine, or vice, or negleot, it je said
that his time bas corne, and he was
taken away by a mystericus Provid-
once. Nonsense! Ho died by suicide
beforo bis imne through a mysterieus
stupidity, or a deliborate, diBregard of
the laws of hoalth ; or, perhape, ho wu8
niurdered by a pluniber, or contracier.
'who te save a feu' dollars made a
doath-trap, instead of a. hoaith-rap ii-
the celi4r. Thore are Horoda who
alaughter the innocent net by swords,
but by imperfeot sewers.

Ini order that We maay serve Goa
botter and longer titan wo 8alal other-
Wise, we need to keep in mina that
God'a laws «for the body are as binding
upon. un as thoseocf te seul, ana that
deliberate disobedienoo, te God'ti physie-
0oia commsnd isas wiccd as break-

ing te ton cornmandmente.
diI bsch you therefore, brethren,

by Lie mnerdes cf God, to present your
bodie* a living sacrifice, holy accept-
able unto God, which le your resson-
able service." (Rom. xii. 1).-Chris-
lian at W1ork.

THE CA=EL.MH1E expresion of biis soit,
beavy, dreamy oye tells its
own tale of zneek aubislon

and patient endurance ever sinco
travelling began in the desorts. The
camel appears te ho whelly passive-
without doubt or fear, t;motions or
opinions ,)f sexy kind-to be, in ail
things a wxling slave to, destin>'. He
hias netne of the deal ana brilliancy of
the herse; that looking about withl
erect neck, fier>' oye, oocked ear, and
inflated nostrils; that roadmnee tu
dash aiong a race course, foilow, the
heunas acroa te country, or charge
the enomy; noue cpf that decision of
will sad self-con9cious pride which
donxsnd as a right, te be 8troired, pet-
ted, pampered, by lortL% and ladies.

Tho poor camol bondsq bis nich, and
with a baltor round his long nose, aud

beaa undred-weighit oj .lais back,

paces patiently aleng froin tho Nule te
tho Eupharate@. Whore on eairth, or
rathur on sea, cari wo find a shilp se
adaipted for such a voyage as lais over
Chose boundiesa oceans of doitort sund 1
la tho carnet thirsty-he lias recouru
te bis gutta percha dastera wbicli holds
as much water as will st a wcek, or,
as sautne y, ton daye oven, if neces.
sary. le ho hungry-give Lai a fow
hiaiîîdfuls ei dried beans ; it le eaough;
chopped atraw a luxury. Hol wili
giadi>' crunch with hie sharp grindeis
the prickly thorne anid ehrubs in bis
patli, te which bard Scotch thiadies are
ais soft down. .And whou ail fajis, the
poor folic' *wili absorb hie own fat
hunmp. If tho land-storm blows with
furzaco beat, ho wiil alose hie sxaill
noBtrîls, pack up hiueoara, and tbea
Lis long defluslaed legs will stride aufter
hie iswaîu-like neck tlireugh suffocaun xg
dusL; iand having dono hie duty ho
will niumble his guttural, and lewie
iperitaps, his bleached sk-oleton te ho a
landnuurk in the wa.ete for the guid-
ance cf future travollers.-Harper'g
Young People.

ONE TIRED MOTHIER TO ANOIR EL.

LITTLE elbow leans upon your
hase;-

Yuur tired knee that has se mnucl te
beur,

A cbide ar eýye8 are looking loviaxgly,
Front undexneath a tiaatch of taugel

hait,
perhaps youi do net heed the velvet touch

0f warm, iuoet fingers folding jours
se tight,

You do Dot prize this blessng over-xnuch,
Yeu airno5t ame tee tixed te pray te.

night.

But it fit blessedlnews! A year ago
1 did net sce it as I do to-day,

W. are eo duli and thankiess, ana too
slow

To catch te surishine as it sipe sway.
.And now iL seems suxpassing strange ta me

That while I woro tihe badge af zuother.
hood,

1 did net kiss more oft and tenderly,
The lit%1t cbiid that brought me anly

good.

Arid if some niglit, when yen oit down te
reat,

mie us, thre elboi frant. yaur tUnd

Th, z es curly head from. off your
b=et,

The. lisenùg Longue that chattercd con-
.Mwe1y ;

If from, 0= wvn the dinpled bande Wa

A&nd ne a% i ncetle iu you on
agin,

if thte white- fee imiote b grave ha&

I corJ>ýclianx y, -u for your heart-
ache then.

1 wondex se Chat mothers ev.'r fret
Atlittle children clinging se tliiguwn;

Or Chat the foot-prints whem là. e dajâ are
wet,

Aie ever black enongh te nink.' th
frown.

If I could find a little muddy boat,
Or cai, or lackcet> oun m" chau1ùber 11 r,

if I cou CL lus aoý., restiess foot>
Antd bear it patter in my bouse once

more.

If 1 coula mendl a broken caxt to-day,
To-nxomrw malie a kite te reach the

sky,
There is ne woxusn in God's world could

Sho iras more bsalully content thtan L
But, oh !Lth dninty pillow next my own

ea never rumpled b>' a aliiniiig hoad;
MY singig birdling front bis nest has

Alcn,
My littie boy I used to, k;., is.dbadd
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TUE %~ND 0F THIE !WAY.
Tite following beautiful limes iwcro

written l'y a yo0ung lady in 1Kava Scotiat,
an iniid for nianiy ycars t

Y hicé is a wcanrîaoliîe journey,
Pirn sick of thc dust and thle hcat,

Tite raya of the ana beat upon nie,
Tite briara arc viounidig zîiy feet;

But the city ta 'dîhicli I uni journeyiug,
XViII more than iy trials rpy

Ail the toile of the rond will bc nothing,
Whcn I Rct te the end of tie way.

Timert arc ao xnany bill1e ta clirnb upward,
1 often arn longing for rest,

But 11e .vite appoints nie mny pathivay,
Knowé wlint la necdful and bMt;

1 know in Blis word Bu hau promiscd,
That niy Btrength shall bc as my day

And tie toile ai the rond wilta8eem nothing,
Whben 1 get te the end ai the wvay.

He loves nie tao wdll ta forsake me,
Or give nie onc trial too nîuch ;

Ali hie people have becn dearly purchiased,
And S3atan -=ax neyer dlaim such.

By-and-by 1 shlait sec Rini and iise Rni,
I the city of uiieuding day -

And the toile ai the road will seeM notliing,
lVhen I get ta the end af the wvay.

IVIicn thr last feeble steps have beau taken,
And the gate.q of the city nppear,

And the beautifual sonige ai the angala,
Float out ou nîy hs8tening ear;

When ail tîmat naw seenis se uxysterlous
ittl be plain and clear as the day;

Yes, the toile oi the raad %vill aemi nothing,
When I get ta the end ai the way.

Thoughi naw I-am foatsort and w-eary,
1 Bhail rest wvhen I'zn safelv at borne,

I know M'I receive a glad welconie,
For the Saviour Hixnself bas said, Corne.

Sa whcu 1 amn wtary in body,
And sinking in spirit I Bay,

Ali the toila of the roud wvill 8eem nothing,
Wheu 1 get ta the end af the way.

Cooling fourntains ara thera for the thirsty,
There ame cordials for thiose Wvho art,

faint,
There arc robes that are whîter and purer,

Than amy that fancy can paint ;
Then Ill try ta press hopeiully onivard,

Thlnofttnthraugb cach weary day,
Th nla o the road wili secmn nothimg,

fflien I get to the end ai the way.

BT LEWIS C. PEAKS.

-~ ~ ERE? Haow? Whatl
What of il I pro-
pase ta follow, with
a littie change, the

-~plan propoundeti by
aDr. Wilkinson ia the
]est numùber of the

"*.. Banner for studyimg
a given aubject, sud-

1. Wherc? This, ta rnany, must
mem a very féolish question. 0f
course, everybody knows where Chau-
tauqua la. Neverthalesa, I hava met
with same, aven li this age ai gea-
graphies] study aud travel, who had
no idea where it waq, excopt that it
war over li the States somewhere, a
long way off. Weil, thon, take up
your map, and look for the 'western
orner cf Now York State, and thore,
65 miles wsat cf Buffalo, almoet ad-
joining Pennsylvania, and a vcry short
distance from tho Ohio sUite lino, lies
a beautiftml shoot cf water about 16
miles in Iength, witb a width varying
from 100 yards ta 3 miles. and with
an elevation above lako Erie (only 9
miles diptaut>' af 730 foot. This la
Chautauqua Lake, and on a point on
the southeru shore, noar the western
axl;romity la located the wonderfulLplace whîch nov cla.ims our attention,

Cautauqua

2. lIowF H avinq faund tho place,
how shlait vo rmach it?1 We wlll sup-
pose aur party ta hu gathered togother
from mnany pI ce., (au was aur caue an
the nxorning of August 8th, 1882) an
tha %vbarf at tho foot of Yonge Street
in Tarante. Embarking upon tho
magnificent steamer «'Caicar" Mi 7
an., a delightiul sait af ncarly 3 boums
roudered atiditionally plaasau . by the
courteous treatxemt recoived front the
officers, brings us ta the wharf at
Niaigara, the ancient capita~l ai the
province, lIera wo take the carsa ai
the Canada Sottheru Railway, which,
if ii doma iot raita, will bring us ta
BuffloI at a iew minutes after noon.
on the way Nwo pause a faw minutes
nt the îilatform above NiagraFailla
and get ane cf the boat viwsa the
great catarset which la ta bo had fram
any point. Arriving in Buff'alo tho
firat thought la, cf course, dinner; this
diaposed ai, we seat auraolvos in the
coaches ai the Lake Shore andi bichi-
gan Sm)therm Railway, and at 1 a'clock:
ara off agalin. Passing through Dlun-
kirk wo arrive at Brocktan, where we
change ta the cars cf Buffalo, Pitta-
hurg, aud Vvestern Railway, by which
we are conveyed up the steop ascent
already alluded ta, until we rcuch
blayviIle at the west end of the
lako. This point shw.ld ho reacheti
about 3.30 p.oe., but as the rain pro-
vented aur making propor connection
at Buffalo, wo find aurselvas severul
heurs later. Berse wo separate. Some
cf aur party conclude te apend the
night at Mayville, wle the larger
portion go thrangb ta Chautauqua;
Saute hy the Brandi Rilway ta the
depat within the grounds; mont cf
us by one cf the many steamers which
ply up and dowu tie takre. Andi now
I think wo ame corpensated for aur
few haurs delay, for as we approaci
the landing.place the scerie is inde.
acribably 'weird andi beautiful. What,
witi the brilliancy cf tic electric light,
the beauty cf the Chinase lanterna
ianging lu every direction, and the
musical laugiter ai tie occupants cf
the amnaîl hoats as tlmey raw arouud1 'one
eau eazily imagine it ta ho Fairyland.
But, we are -not yet in Paradise, the
gate-kceper la ln the way ; there are
various ways of aatisfying hum, anud
yet aly one way-a ticket; thia inay
be purchaseti for a day, a week, two
weeka, or tbe season, according as ouxr
stay may be. But, once withùn tire
gates, vo are at liberty ta attend as
many lectures, concertL, entertaiu-
ment.n, etc., as wo can crowd lu, with.
ont amy fée whatever. Thauka ta
arrangements provioualy made aur
party la soon settiet li coinfortable
quartera, aither in Boule cf the many
cottages, or ln the magnificont Hote!
Athenoeum. Perbaps a memorandum
of necessary expenses cf a week'a trip
froni Taranto might not ho amhies hers.
1. Special excursion ticket 84; 2.
Gate fee, one wack $2 ; 3. Beard $7
(ar more> ; Total necassary expenses
for anc wack $13.

WVe are nov ready ta consider aur
neut question.

3. Whaci1 Andi bore, if ". are
novices, our bevilderment commences.
After a good night's reat vo are awak-
oued at 6 a.m. by the moulla cf the
"halls, boUs, hls," anti immediately
a familiar sound is heard; do vo hear
arigit?1 aire wo li the voatis or la
tawmi "Chautauqua Assembly
Herld," Ilinoruing papar," ilail about
Dr. Buckley's great lecture,"l etc., the
newaboy li every direction mouluS

the paper pninteti upon tic grounds
antd containing wonderfully full me-
piorta cf yesterdgay's pmaeed.(inga. NQw
as iL wn'xld ba inanifestly impossible
in this article te give oven an intoil.
igiblo aynopsis of the bill effare pro.
videti for the muaon, I will give an
outlim'e ofa single day, andi tlais, ie a fair
apeoinien cf tho viole, excepting that
Pome days a concert or elocutianary
entertainunent takes tie place oi a
lecture:

8.00 a.m. Early lecture, Prof. B. P.
B owne. 0. L S. 0., clama in Qoology.
Lecture on the Tabernacle. Childron'a
clama

8.30. Clain l Harmony, Prof. (i. C.
Case.

9.00. Devoticual hour. Intermo-
disto Normal clama Class in voice
culture. Normal cdas, Bi-le section.

9.30. Childrenis clus lu dlay muodal.
ling.

9.40. C!koir rehearaal, ra. Shorvln.
10.00. Women'a devotiamal meoeting.
11.00. Lecture, Bishop H W. War-

ren. Childrau's Kindorgari on.
2.00 p.m. Lecture, John B. Gough.
4.00. Primnary clasm, Tabera' con.

forence. Choir rehearal. Normal
clsam, Bible section. Lectui a te chilti.
rnu, Bible inanners andi customs, A. 0.
Van Lennp. Lectures on Palestine,
Jerusalain, the Pyranida.

b.00. C. L S. C., Round table.
7.00. Conférence; Trainingut home.
8.00. Lecture, A. D. YaiJ, D.D.
9.00. C. L S. C., class Vigil, clans

of 1883.
Many items cf a spacial character,

suci as classes lu Greek, Latin, Ger-
man, French, Angle Saxon, 1[obirev,
Phomography, Elocution, Clay niodol-
ling, Art, ete., etc., I do flot include,
thiukiug that for the averago îudivid-
ual tie tint la long enough. 1 faucy
I bear soute anc ssking-Hc'. can 1
take lu ail tuis? Just as you take lu
ail that is on the bill of fae of a first-
class hotel. Oboose vint la noisL con-
gal or neetiful ta Volt, andi leave the
rest for those whoso tastes andi require-
ments differ from ycur owu.

A careful perasal of the aboivc day's
programme vili rcadily fur ili au
amaver ta this thirè3 question. Nct a
single item lu Lie list that Ioes-not
doal 'with those questions w1tich are
cf. vital importance ta, the Sunday-
scicoo teacher, wite at the sane turne
they are se arrangeai anai proamnteti as
ta attract -and interest mot tu]y the
teacere but alI thiuking people.

The Sunday-school la. th~ centr'e
around wbich Chautauquta revlves,
snd tow'ard vici everytbiug conuecteti
wiLb it converges. The Xurmni cf
the Normal dopartnt no%% nuxuher
upwards cf eue thousauti, '_ îe Chan.
tauqua Literary a.md Scicnt.,ic Cirele
numbers tweuty savon thousand mcmi-
hors, cf whom tva thaustiud Lave given
evidenco cf having .amnplete't the four
yeass course cf study, and are ourolleti
as niembers cf IlSociety of the Hall lu
tic Grove." Where la thora anotier
place upon this planetmi where fer tirse
weeka together, audiences cf froni
tire ta six thousanti can bo brought
cut tirc Urnes a day to listen te
lectures cf the very higheat order I
and bow la3 ie that iL can ho scon bore?1
it muât ha that the t.housands Whoe
tirong the avenues o! tdus city lu the
woods are dravu heme by somnthiug
etronger than tie desire for rest or
amusement One commion bond ntos
them, they are mostly Christians anti
Suuday-school toaciers; one common.

mative animaLes tlwm, a dosire te do
more and botter verk far the Masitter ;
Llîey reali2o that te le a auccessiaîl
Stinday-acbool teaclier it in not noe.
aary to ho ignorant or unleairned ; tluoy
beliovo that và little kn, rledgo of
Iisntory, science, and ait, with a greiàt
dent cf Bible knowkrdge, dcci tact

mcaon thoir zoal for setuls, but on tise
cantrary, gives theau au illiause ia-1
vanutpo~ ln their pemmenal band to baud
contact vith the anîmîbors of thoir
classes. Tho develapmeuc cf tuas
spirit inta Li "IVliae" of Chautauqua.

4. Whai of ii I When Levis
Miller sud Dr. Vincent laid the foanti.
ation cf the Chautauqun Sundayechoel
Assembly lu 1874, tbey bult botter
titan they kmew. But vith suai a
vise couinsellor andi genterous patron
as the former, andi such a consummnat
architect aud buildar as tho latter,
both theroughly cousecrated to (lad
in hoart, heal, and pocket, uathing la
toc wondleritil to expect iu thre future.
Takoe the cutlcok, for exatuple, froni
the prenant atantipeint:

What of the tlîousaud Alumni of
the Normal dopartment?1 Dc% it net
menu that oue themasaut te-aciers have
been sent ta their classs botter quali.
fied thtan befare fer their vank t Nor
in thia ait. Think cf tho viait arsny of
teachers who have beaun banefittati
tirougi the aame course cf instruction
t, bomoe, by those who vers thma sent

back as missionas; and this procm
ia going on, and wHI repeaet itasalf ad
infinituim

Thon take the C. L. S. (Y. I)haee cf
the prospect, twouty savon thommanti
persons reading lu carefully prepareti
limes, on subjeota wbich cannot famit ta
doeclcp their botter faculties. WhaL
does it men for tic future? I eau-
uaL tllU I IL la hoyond mny comuprehoen-
sion. I lookc upcu the.Y U S. O. as
eue cf the mont far-reaclaing, in ULn
possibilities, cf auy inatrumentality

ich has yet beau deviseti for tho
intellectual elevation of aur race.
Tiat, tic intorest in tic course in noL
a transient one la evideut froin tic
fitet that uearly, if uct quite, alil of
the graduates cf thclprent year hïve
(.x-pras3od thoir intention ta continue
the wark lu thi spocial courses prn-
vided. This la a reSult which Dr.
Vincent bas confidently expected from
thc oat e; iL la a ife-long course cf
aLudy.

Andi so I ay, Chautauqua for evar 1
anti mav (lot blasa andi preservo Dr.
J. H. Vincent, the belovoti king cf
(Jiautauqua.

THE PROPOSED SSORT VOY-
AGE TO EUROPE.!HE schesme for constructînig a

ralvay aesa Newfoundlanti as
Ira lik li a ayastem cf swlft trans-

portation betweea Nov York and
Europe bas beau ludorseti hy thc
Amamhly of that Province. By rnk-
ing the Omcan voyage as short asi
pessible, uelecting points on Lie eut
cast o! Nowfoundilaud anthLe woot
cf Irelanti, andi thua rodîacing tie voy-
age to 1,700 miles-anti establiahiug
connectien vith fat express trains on
haLa aides c! the- Atlautic-it is pro-
paseti to effoet a aYig cf trne halvren
Lan anti Nov York amounting ta
ferty-eight heums The Syndicate li-
teund te do tiuga cri a large aosie, ecm-
plcying ton steain-ahips for the cean
traile sud anticipate a manùpaoly of
mail carrylng, anti onveyini 200,000
passengors annusfly.

1,7 .
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PLEABANT HOU BS.
r y I

PRlEVIOUS OINTMIENT.
I'Y MILS. 1<1!' A. wflrmUa

1) £tut kccp ý.,ur Lbi u! uiutflitflt.
Un ali A trý-i rite u d it.)

1) i-t lpt1)it n hedarkaîess,
liai! forgottcîî, laid nway.

Little çdceds o" love- and k;utln&q,
I>oti't forget tu give Oticî now
I)Utfuljgt tea inuth the jpiow-

I)d orget tu baille the bruw.

Senti yotir flower§ lit the living,
I)o îîot keep theni for theî grave-

T hey xnaycomfor t ioine por nmourner,
Tituy iay atiigth n e anîd Save.

Scîîd thisezin thvir frngrant bcauty-
Show )'otir frieainjolii truo and warnu

Iiant wouid care a roBsewood casket;
WVhat would rare a lifclcaa fanm 1

Hoarte that, arc wvitiî burdcns laden,Ilcaritig braveiy toit and rare;
Retady wo reccavu your kandncss,

slaould you icave our oiniet there.
IJji'L futget tiu L.nd U OUlibel-

Donit furgct the iuving tonc
Tie), %vill isakai the truse the lighiter

Ta eaine aorrow-iaden onc.

Ail alanf g ife's ruggcd pathivay,
Streteli your haud and lift your voice,

I3ringing ail your love and kîndncsa,
Ilsking cvcry bourt rejoice.

Rcepl your ointmont cver ready-
Use it freciy-thorc is roona,

IL will bring yon richeat biessing@,
Siitootia your passage te thu toinb.
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A PAI'ER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLES:

Roy. W. H. WITHRÔW, D, Editor.

TORONTO. OCTOJIER, 14. 1889.

REÂI)ING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

SN intelligent téacher freni the
State of Ohio, Who live8 in a
neighbourhood whoe the aid
plan orI "bearding round" la

st.ill in vogue, sys in a privato letter:
I 1lhavo had an insiglit inte the bomne

lufe of my pupl. Out cf farty
faxniliee li haif a dozan districts 'with
wvhich 1 have hean intimately ae-
quainted, net one lias any provision
for furniahing their children 'wih cuit-
able mailing matter. Witli scarcely
any exception parenta deaire an educa-
tien for their childron, but *oem to
think that evorything devolves upon
the Sohoul. Even i cases where the
eider ruembers of the family were in-
telligent, and moderately wéli-read,
the children wore loft tu do as beat
thoy eoula for themsolvce& Soînotimea
thoy had acceil te the Sunday.ahool
Iibraxy, but li the majority of cases
thley had nothing but what t.hey coulad
« pick up! I have seen briglit boys
and girls, juat oubtaring their taons,

c devouring tnahy papers fr lack of

Ltin ote, ni Iamatdilk

Lu hear pasrents tiay af their children,
1 Tlipy aro fond if meding.' bneîauno 1
know tao wcll what that rmaiing in.
in alinot ail cas. Poiblo wian wauid
furniâlî inonny and attend hlsf a dazé-n
fîtir and cireuses, etc., tbink thoy eau.
neot aspeiit half as inucli for books."

Thio dopendonce upen the public
Scheeli and the Bunday-sclaool for thu
genceral education cf thoir childron
donerves the attention of thoughtfui
people, cspaciaily of niiuiist.ors, who
tîarughi the pulpit hiave such a fine
cppartunity for renching the people.
Every faxiiy ahould tako a weekiy
reiigious irnPér, a. weekiy secuilar paper,
and a good juvenila papér. The truc
educatiani of thé children demanda iL.
Freeoccupation is the only safeguard
againat the cheap, corruipting literatura
which ncw fleada tho cau ntry. WVards
of warning front the pulpit ; wards cf
admonition and counsel and direction
in pastoral visitstion ; co-opieritian
with the children in appenling te their
parents for rmailing matter ; earneat
exhortations in the Suniday rîciol-
Lteau are sanie cf thé ways by wilich
aur ministers Ina>' do Bomcthing te stir
tip parents te an appreciatian. cf théir
dut>' cancérning the rcading of théir
aildren.

BOOK NOTICES.
ThAe After-School &ries. Proparatory

Greek Course i7t .nglis4. By
\VILIÀI eLEvSR\VxîuNs~î.Cr.

8vo. pp. 294. New York: Philiips
& Hunt. Toronto: NVrn. Driggs
Price $1.25.
This bock la the first et anathor

educational séries which owes iLs ex-
istence ta the fertile brain et Dr. John
H. Vincent, and béarsl an its caver
the faniiliar picture cf the "lHall in
the Grave" at Chautauqua. It la dé-

:igned tu give thé Engliah reader sanie
suai knowledge cf classic literature as
thé colloge graduato obtains t.hreugh
the original text. '%Ve venture te ay>
that in many cases it will be a superior
knowledge. In a few wisllwritten
cbapters, asaisted by niaps ai cuLs,
the land cf clsaic story, its peuple,
and their writings are describéd, snd
thon selections freni auci Greek
authors as A&sop and «Lucisu, Xeno-
phion's Memarabilla, and a more de-
tald account cf his Anabsis and cf
llonier'a 1usad and Odyssé>', with cop
ious extracta are given. White, cf
course, as a mental drifl it cannot
compare with thé atudy of the Greek
text, it will te many give more infor-
mnation than even aucli a study.

TUs Canadian Musical Fountian aznd
Revival Singer. Oblong, pp. 191.
C. W. Co.AvEs & BROTIIEIS, Comn-
pilera. Montreal : Rlobert Miler
& Ce., and Methedist Book Booms,
Toronto, Montreat, and Halifax.
This book la a valuable addition te

the litorature ef sacred sang. Thes
lengthened éxperiénce andi cultured
musical tuste cf ito compilera have en-
abled thém tioroughly to si.ft thé
ample xnatoial at their disposai, ré-
jectirng the weak, thé trivial, the iu-
congrueusl, snd retaining the pure,
hannionious, and carrocL. The wonk
is admirabi>' adapteai for use in Tii-
peraince meetingS, Camp meetings,
Revival services, social gatherings, thé
home cirele, etc. Borne cf the piecés
have béen newly harmonizéd and we
)udge greatly improveai. Thé bock,
white intendeai cbsofly as a uséful oe

for thé average community, wli bo
foulait, wo Lhink, te meet the tstea of
peupîle cf musical culture, and aven
claasieai puriast. wili daubtiosa find lu
it 80omething te admire.

IW/ra our Girls Oughitol Knirot. fly
MARYIL J. STUDLEY, MN.D. rPp. 261.
Now York: Frank & Wagnala.
Tarante: Wm.Bhriggs Price $l.OO.
Thos autîror of this bock, an accenm

plizheai Christian lady was a practia-
ing physician snd subscquently a
Leacher in the State Normal Scheel cf
Massachusett. The chapters are
taîke with tho girls cf ber cîsas on
how te preservé héalth, crie cf thé
niant important tossons an>' girl can
iearn. Thé advicé on thé subject cf
food, dreca, exorcise; on thé hesrt, thé
lungs, the brtin; an nervea, and ner-
VaUOD~AW, aud other tepica la emiuendjy
judicîous. If girls will resa and fol-
Iow this advice thé>' will be hecalthier,
happier, snd more uaeful li the world.

DYING WORDS 0F AN INDIAN
SUPERINTENDENT.

HWIE Rlev. Thos Culbert, mission-
IRZar>' te thé Indiana at Saugéén,

writes :-Thé Sunday-achoel hère la
daxng Weil. Thé auperitendent, an
Indian, died li the spring, in the peace
and hope cf the Gospel. WVhite able
ho wau faithful in attending thé achoal
and means of grace. In the earlier
part cf bis iiness ho biad a strang
desira to live langer, that hé mugit
have furtier epportunity cf daing
good te thé yaung people in. whom hé
folt a deep intereat.

I enclose his dying cusel, te thé
children cf thé Sabbath-sehoel. IL was
handed te me by lies father ta rosa te
thern an thé morning cf thé funéral;
thé>' were seatod by thoniselves in thé
churci.

Psrting wards cf thé lato Zachariai
George, uttered befare departing th.is
lifé as follows :-Children,--Love one
auother, sud abey your parents; lové
the'Sundayahool, attentd ta thé meons

cf rac by going te churcli regularly.
Prae not pilay on thé Laord'e day.
This in thé hast aivicé 1 amn giving

BRITISH COLIUMBIÂ. MISSIONS.

SHE BriLti Columbia abien-
gines, naya an Âmerican paper,
havé been largely cenverteai
te Geai within a féw years,

moitl>' by thé agéno>' cf two mon,
Thiomas Crosby, cf thé Canadian lUeth-
odist Epiacopal Church, aincé 1874,
sud William Duncan, cf thé Léondon
Church Misaienar>' Society', Sinice 1857.
Froint Fort Simipson, B. C., Mr.
Crouby'a station on thé cage of Alska,
aine of bis Christian Indians went in
1876 to eut wecd for aur miîitary
post qt Fort Wrange]l, .lska. They
brougit with thera thé Saibati, thé
Gopel, andi thé worahip cf God lu
Inian tengues, smong thé Savage
fornaa d their more savage ien-
tenm Thé natives board theni,
gathored areunai themnat théir simple
worship àmd vére aonverted. Thé>'
becamé fent>' worabippes, thon a hua-
aired; a achoal wu opened, one cf thora,
OIap by malmé, was constrained te
préacli sud teacb, andi, ini tirne, aftr
long sud urgent appeals for holp, Dr.
Jackson was enabled te maske bis way
thithér witli oue rniuonary widov
woman, 31n. MâeFarlanai, whom hé

loft tIre te become bath hanter and
law-giver te tho trieu. Other mission
arien snd toachora havé amnce followod,
and thé work grows apaco. Fruni
hundredii snd thoussuda of miles thre
cliiefs cornte ontresting for teaciers sud
tihe Great Spirit!s Bock, but go awny
distîppointod.

LITTLE Be ~ LITTLE.
*ITTLE b>' littie," tic tempter said,

~As s dark sud cunnîrag anare bet.
opread.

For the yaung, unwary fect;
"Little by littlt and day by day,

I Will ternUpt the carûes soul stray,
Into te brosd snd floweny wsay,

Untit thé ruin bu complete2'

«&Little by littie," sure anrd slowv,
Wéo fashion aur future af blas and vue,

As thé present passs awny.
Our fcet are climabing thé stairway briglit,
Up te the regionh of endie8n lighit,
Or glidmng doiwniard inu tihe niglit,

Little b>' littIe, sud day by day.

ROBERT MO.EFAT'S MOTHER.

~ BERT Maffit, the ageai mis-i

à iloary te Afica, speaking of

obis conversion sud thé devo-
Lion of bis lifé te mission

wcrk, aiai:
"I wiii tell Yeu how it vas: When

1 was leaving home for Warrington,
where 1 vas going te work as a gar-
déner, ni> motion asked me te give her
a promise. I wanted, te kno what 1
was te premtife, but nie would not
tell me, andi SURl urgea that I sautit
promise. I vas quite loti te givé my>
word te do a thing whici I diai net
knev about, but I loved andi trusteai
ni> mather, and se at length gave thé
promise ahé wishéd.

Il',Weil,, aie said, ,'I vaut you te
rosai n portion cf thé New Testament
sud pray for a blessing ïou it, ever>'
day, andi wiérever you may bc.'

ilI kept my promise te my niother,
sud iL was acmé Lime after that, tiat
1 was breugit ta. thé knowlédgeocf
christ.",

ilAndi did yau tien dévote yaurself
te thé missionar>' vork 1" sanie cf us
ssked.

,INo," hé repîied; "lthat was later;
I bild gone lu freont tie place wiore I
was working te tie town cf Warring-
ton on a Satura> nigit te bu>' a
bock, 'wheu I saw a placard about a
missionary meeting. It vas su, aId
placard, sud thé meeting was psst, but
it fixeai my> tiongits on thé subject;
andi se 1 veut te the uninistér whose
namé vas on thé placard, aud after I
bai knockéd at bis docr 1 woulai giadly
have run awa>', but iL wus tee late.
Se 1 aaw hlm sud talkéd. with him,
sud afterward hoié ntredued meé te
thé London Missonar>' Society', b>'
whlali, twe yemr later, in 1822, I wau
sent out te Africa."

Eigliteen hundredan sd twenty-twa,
and eigiten hundreai andi eiglity-twe!
Wliat wanderfal -changés between thé
t-.re dates? Who will rejoice most
u.urX thé harvéate' gathereai frin thé
desenta of Africa&-Moffait, Whoe till
lives, or bis gneat aoz-in-law, Living-
stene, or that goal> inotier via
trained up ber boy in thé fear of Geai
and ruade hlma promise te resad thé
New Testament and pra>' over i> over>'
day t-Fonrwavl

WzT stands in thé ane relation te
commun sensé that paint duos te
wood. It gives it afinish andipre-
serves it.

unj
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A JAPANESE BED. bor'probably amoaunte ta soveral thous- a few hour8 paddling wo reach Rat
auid8, andi tbey prenent a great varicty Lake, on ane of the islande af wbich

E pr-osentl herowith an illu8- in size and for-r, the largeut boing we camp the first night. W'a have
Stration f one of tha quer sveral miles ini length. Mr. Ccl- he a variety of sleeping accornoda-

oult Of the Japaneze. rao (%vho exploreti tho lake) counted tion, viz., bare rocks, mass>' rcks, orTha J ane bcd ia sim- upwards cf ane thouanti adjacent to bard :cîày, witb baisait beugla; on
pi' ~a tin mattr aproadti pon tire tir ainlanti al] around. . . Thre whIole any of which wo sloop soundly, if tho
floor, whicl, du- tlie day, is rolled of thre intorior of tha laire lastudtied nuasquitoes ara nat too troublesomne.
up and put away. Tire covaring is a witir an equsi profusion." Shoulti the nigbita be warm we are
sort of bag in whic1 tho na-tives wru Somae af thunea Islands rise abrupt>' sura ta Bu1ffer fr-ar thesù littia singera.
themelvea up. But o4 mont curionsa with lau scrubby trees an the surface, 'rho air is aiwaya clear anti bracing,
a hlnokfa wote oý por ctieP' of hile tho xnajority bear tbr-ifty fores, anti from a nigbt's r-est we riue refreaioti
ablck of aoat cuon cporedof withostly avar-green; rior have they, like anti are on aur journe>' by four, or fivesoeawhic knha of aa oml c i th mon>' other parts of tira country, boen o'clock li the morning.

sevna papeeseo iir. destrayeti b>' fire. We usuall>' apenti the forenoon ef
.As ane of thegets soJlcd iL can ho But, you want ta know haw vo geL the second tii> cronsing three long
tort of[ andi a ean o ce oxposeti tire; well, that is what 1 proposa partagea, anti twa amuil hakres, or
belieng pii tha a er aaw.ifrt Oaa ting about. ponds. Theso portages ara 3,759

ab otihnk ill e lee ou al.n Wa travelinl bircir bar-k =naous. I yards; 873 yards ; andi 1,538 yards
cate iris nocir. Tira abj( t in dia fore- visit IBlanti Lake nnually in the lohg crespocdtie theorae ne
ground is a lamp. Ti ligirt is pro latter part of June. Thre prepliration, tho crakfa forngt the Porte eu
tecteti from ia h inti tin oiled thIoeo rvllnteseey thora l no convenient places for pro.
paper viricir ets alni t ail tira iht etc., var>' but little, t0 that an account pai ga elo th praes I
tbrough. To the righ in aihown the of ono trip vil! auffice for ail; and par-oig a meat on tira portages. I b
paper scrutai urbici for Vile Wall of evr arum mer.about the 24 eh of Juna1 mucir unliko viraL I Lad seau in
mnt Japanesa banses. During the you ma>' imagine me pazsing througir Ontario, vii-, climbing and descending
day thase alidle ta ana ide andthe thaei saine route, scenery, and experi- rocks for a few roda, and thon aboya
virole hause is axpoacti the passers once, as 1 arn about ta describe. or babyw the faits wa get into aur canoe
by. hao sent >dr a nuinher of From tir Uin wa leave Oxford1 and oil wo go; but suob was not ni>
Japanes- piîctur thre :Rov. C. S. Lake tdli wa reach Islandi Lake, wo experienca on this occasion. After

Eby, Our issi ary in tira kingto don't ses an inbabiteti irouse or wig.1 breakfast .1 board tha guide saying,
of tira R* un, as tireho cal it nt am, hence it la nacessary ta provide 4"tra partage in wat," anti 1 saw botir
ur reatie axpeot art>' dscrip- food for the - lo jaurne>'. Twelve1 mnen preparing, if flot ta swlm at leait,tions a arn fr iris Pen. dayst provisions, for ti ra iasianary anti ta wade. Havxrg tua atrong nmon an

______ twa men, are neceEsar-y for tire round tis trip, andi net baing expacted te
À TM ~ SLAN LA.E. trip. The Hudson Bay OonpanY'a carry haavy loada I thougirt 1 couitiA TIP 20 SLAD LNZ oll'rcor kindl>' supplias us witir foodi pass airer Ildry shoti." Wo were sea

BY TUIE AMV e. LANOPORD, whila wa romain at Islandi Lake. Thisu entering a amati crack or xnarah, anti
Xiwi mr, 91 Msgtoù CAUTc fCand ce suppiy of food, with Our bedtiing, etc., tire carao vas pressed tirougb thea

Oxfc.rd louw. mako quite a laad for ana enace. grass anti rushes tfll it would go no
(We 'lave pleasura in preserxting tir, foi- Trere are a great msny thinags I ahoulti furtirer, anti tire guida saiti, Ileh,

'1lwig &KMcl written in responie ta oxir lika ta take, no as ta maire aur camp- on=a pak-uow," (tue, ahoal). IlWhat
requicat by s~ faithful rnissrourîry of aur ing comfar-table, but axperience has now 1,e 1 saiti. " %We wiii geL ont anticirurcir in the Great North L&nd.-mED. taugirt me te travel as tira Igtians do tir-a tire canoe eSsoer ta the shoroe

(' E ERRAPS, in tira first place, if I vont te bu "free anti easy." anti yon May' sta> wiror you ar'cI"74I Mnarty rendoera wii ask,9 Sucir tiringa as tantI tent pales, camp plump 1 plnmp I tha>' go, knae deep
Whris Island Itie 1 Take chair, mfrttroas, robes, etc., b6como into wiater anti meti. "lSurel'," I

1~ a look at tira nap anti find very cumborsome ; in fact, are ver>' tiroughtIl"I am n ft going ta ha con-
ara Winnipeg, at tira out. l.nconvenient> if nlot impossible, te hava voyati acroas dia portage nta sWL,."

lot of whioh yeu wili me in a canule. A singla quilt or blanketý Oh, no i 1 vas scon infermat that the.
1Norway Hanne; thoen go on lu quita auffician. for a Led. A change cano was too hoavy>. il Vahi, thon, I
tavartis dia Hudson Bay, cf r-aiment la neceasry, airouii Yrenmat get out;" elut I go spisi inta
anti on a~ brancha of thea Rays wxsh tu, sloop in dry clatirS at night ; 1 the water. I tiid'nt av> anytlr, bt

River yen vHIi fint Oxford Hanse; 1 shahl state why present>'. For'I thought, etWeU, if thiis latin egn
South euat of tis, about 200 miles, j neoin wa require, cal> a amail campi ring, viraL wiii tire anti ha? Ho
ueS Islandi Lakea. IL la literally fulIjkt1O for tes, anti anather for Loiling 1 airer, va vere san on gocti flrrn foot-
cf islanda. In Dr. Baff'a (gaver- n'est ifý wite wO ue a fr>'ing-,pan fer, ing, anti averything was taken eut cf
m.ental) repart cf iris geological surva>' baking aur cakes--" harti tack.' tire cane wite ana man carrieti it on

"for 18 ak, ho er- pe pe] :axt> Lcaviag Oxford Iske wa asceat iris shouldors, and thea otirer carrieti ailci hislak i vey poprlynamdRat River, in wvici tire are a few1 ha coulti cf tho provisions. .Anxious
being literail> filled with inlantiu li rpids, not largo enougir, ho vever, ta, ta get tirrougir anti roture, as soon as
overy% part. Tira aggr-egate ara of compel us ta portage, anti iartly, poosib,Ipropoed todorny shore of
thueo isiantis in apparently as great as enough water te kep car canoafrom portaging, as volas paddling. Fatiu

*that of'tira 'ater surface. The numil being brokenon the sharp rocks. rft ing anti disgrcabie as tis worklI

-. ~ .-

l'Io u

YÀ%i -a- 1 lzwkm-

prt'fer it La waiting <wlîilo the men are
rvturrnlng for a second loaulj and being
bttcii ty la atid mIuquit-es. After
liiiiglng thruugh -uiiaidcratîIo water,
crawIing uver ltvpg, andi cree~p1ng undcr
bruala, wu came to a swlimp, here,
overything but tha p.avaer worc
agaira placeI in tho anote, thero beinge
a kinti of niud chaunt') tbrougl wlio
it coulai bu drawn. Tha mn took
hlad of tha canoo andi etarted ulicati.
IlTako caro of youruelf and w will
manage tho canoo," won tha i dier.
For awhile, I confeas, 1 was interrateti
in the wclfaro of tho tien, for I saw
they went deep into tho rnud, but
baving liolt of tho canoo thuy canin
Out ail righit. I sturted cautiously
but couli flot kcep fromn ainking offa-
sionalIy. My legti are prctty long but
I could not touch bottoui. In faeL I
thought the aborter a nîan'a legs woe
tho botter, for thon ho would nlot aink
80 doute nor would bo bavo 80 much
trouble gctting out.

Crossing tho sînaîl lakes, andi the
r.ext portage, we corne tjý llJgh [lii
Portage, tho finit haif of which, how.
over, ini protty lou. When 1 firat
asccnded tire a-lligb 1Hl" I laid down
any bundloa, anti mounating a large
stone on tha liighest point I had a
grand viow of the surrounding coun.
try ; and white Iooking cirer the lakcao,
and forest., the deep gaulies, and high
ridges of troes for far ini the distance,
I thouglht of Molles, of tho pîlgrimago,
of lime, of tlb 1 avenly Canaan, and I
sang in a biigla key,
"Could we but climb where 31osm~ stood,
And viow the landscapo der.
NotJordan'strett, for dcîtlis colti flood,
Sbould fi ight un froi,, tho ahoro.
Doscending this bill wo enter Clear

%Vator Lake, and by this tima begin
te feol hungry, and reacliing a amali
islanti, on part of which in a large flat
rock, wo prepared clinner and or-
changedi our wct and nuddy clothoS
for a dry suit. Aftcr this wo onjay a
pleasaxrt tima Ilpaddling our own
canoe ;" but a heavy shower of rain
overtaking us in the lako compelled w,
early l in te veniug, teoa: tholter
for the nigbtI and dry our bedding,
provisions, etc. WVe bat] for supper
wild duck and guIi's ogg, which are
quite a treat andi change from tihe
usual supply, viL., pork, pemmican, and
- bard tack." Thankful to, aur
haavcnly FatLar for ail Lis mnorcics wo
gather arouati aur camp-fire, rsmng Our
evening hymn, and commit ourselves,
andti laovot anas at homo," inta thea
bands of Humirr Who ctareth for us,
theii seek "Tired naturels sweet r-e-
storer-balrny sloop."

So live, that whoen Lhy summoni cornes to

The innumerabla caravan, that moyes
To the r'0 r-calma of ablaadq, whcre eaci

Bis clrambcr an the rent halls af deati,
Thu go not, like the .1uarri; slave est

night,
Scurged to bis dungun , lent guained

andi zootheti
By an unfaltexing truzt, approacir tlry

grave
Like onc Who wr-s the drapcry of bia

cou.h
About bair, andi lien doin to picasant

dredrn&
Fora *"lra nalopsu," by 1. C4Ien Byroni.

A six.ycar-older wua omttotinr a
bar-ber'a chair. 'Well, my littl
min," said the barber, 11 Leoa weuld you
like your hair cut 1I" "O, like papale,
with a littie round bule at tira top."I
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FýMit. GLA.DSTONE..

Y;\Ilgroeata EnRlish etittes-
1 aiof thoc tila no 1eby descont

XMa Secclinman, lais' fatlier Iiv-
àcle ng roinoved front Scotland

te Liverpool, in Eiigliind, wlîero ho
becamn a woaltlîy tuerclîaît, and whcro
in 1809 luis second son, William, wan
barn.
.At his oirt sciliol the young Glad-

atones (a tho naie thon wah) ',vam
considerod ver>' etuipid ait aritlainetie;
but ho amat moon litvo overconue dais
failiîîg, for ait the University of Ox
ford lio took thI lîhehot lionourai Ii
inathematica as wcll as ini clamsiciîl
studies, and as a statesan lin lias
handled tho enornion revenues of
tho Britishi Empire with wvonderful
skili.

At twenty-tlireo vettra of age Mr.
Gladstone bnceaîiio a mlember of l>arlia-
nient, and during tho hlaf century
tliLt lias elapsed sinco tînt tino o las h
only been vithout a scat in the leuse
of Coimoals for a few menthes. At
tliirty-fourli hommoaue a innmuber cf tho
cabinet, and in ovor>' succeeding cab-
inet, wlîen tlîo Liboral part.y bas been,
in pîower. ho bas lied a sent.

lie lias twico been primo mninitr-
an office which cou L'o blîli only so
long ais tlîo minister is aîîpported by a
majority of the minbers; of the liouse.
Thuis office ho etili liolds; and thougli
ho i jensid te bo anxious to retire fronu
public lifo, ho is Ho fair superior to Lin>
oter atatestuan in tho Liberal party
thlat ho muet remain at ita head as
long as boalth and strength will lier-
mnit.

.Although lie is now eoventy-two
years of age, Mr. Glhdstono is stili a
young maun se far as work le coucorued.
[t ie caid that hoe dome tho work of
two mien, and as if t'> prove the fact,
ho holde two, offices in tho governaaca
of wiich lieo la the head.

lie ia a powerful speaker, and lias
frequently poken in Parliaxulent, and
onîe in tho open air, four ]tours with
Onît a break. The fiet tînt ho beldi
tho attention of bis listeners for s0
long a time, le i; thigieet tribute te
lis powers na an orator.

WVbpn Mr. Gladet' ne wants rest, lie
rends Roouler lu the orignal Greek or
writes a bock, .:ud for recroation be
culte down trees in lais beautifiail park
lit ffawarden, in «Wales. Abrahamr
Lincoln, la hie youtb, Nvue a rail.split-
ter; MBr. Gladàtone, in tho fulînes cf
bis yeatin, is an expert luniborer.

DEATH 0F SOCRATES.
H lE last day cf luis lifo wus

c~J~9emiloyeýd la a mucli higlier
discussion - l a discourse

ê'with bis faithful disciples on
theo immortality cf the soul. This was
the subject tint lad always deeply
ilitereated Socrates, anali, during tho
heaurs which imniediatel>' preceded lis
decease, ho followed tîrougli ail it-s
intricato windings tînt aublime argu-
ment on which ho basod tie liopes cf
a liercafter. Thero aro fe, nobler or
more toucbaing pictatrce cf a grand
human spirit presorving its .uelf-pcesea-
sien, its caannee, itsi dignity, sud its
cheerfuluess, iu the face of apprcacb-
ing docu>, than that which in cOntaineda
in tIc dialogue cf IIFboedo," wherein
Plate, though net frin personal lcnow-
ledgc, preeerves the lest toaching Of
Socrates. Towards ovening ho went
te batho; after which ho sait down,

.and spoke but littie. The chie! ex-

. - Il
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eutionor on entering, naid ho was
,%Ytll convincedl that Socrates, unliko
allait), otlieru, would not ourse hum i
wlipia lin r,qtîircd that lic should drink
tlîe poisïon. Tio thoen bade lîian faro- i
w.lI, and lienouiglît hl tlîat lie wouîld
heur as eesil>' an uniglit bo, wliat was
iuuî'vitailp. fin hald greater ncod faim-
soif, liowover cf sticli kinchly exhorta-
tionsi, for, luaving Bioken, ho broke
imite teurs, and wîtlîdrow. Thc mn
wluo %vas te adaîjaisuer the posn piro.
sently camne in witl tho lcml11ock: la
a clip, and teld Socrates tiat wlioni
lue hld itwllowcd the drauglut hae wcs

tewalk about until lie foit a beavines
inIi lui legs ; lie wias thon te lie down
andi the drtig would do ita work.
Socrates teck tho fatal infusion witlî
tlîe sanie conuposuire thînt ho hud mani-
fested thîrougliout; but bis friende
were overcome with emotien, aund
broko iuto passiculate weeping Thc
dying sage gentl>' reprovedý al dis.
ciplos, and lying dcwn on hie hack,
awaited LIoenod. It canie grndually,
anud ln thue forti cf a crenping aumai>
ness asccndîng frorn the lower te tbo
biglier parts, "lCoasider whetluer you
have anytliing aos te gay," %vhisperedl
Crito, wlion the gathering *cold liad
nearly reaclied the lieart. IlTo this
question," writes Plate, "l le mado no
rell>, but short>' after gave a con-
vultive inovement, and theo man
covered luir, amnd hais eyeî; wore fixêd ;
aad Crit, perceiving it, cloaed bis
aide Lb and eyes." Thus paseed away,
at, the agaocf sovent>', tic nobaient piro.
duct cf anciont wissdoq-a liglit la
tho milet cf aucli surrcunding dark.
nesq, and a splendid exaemple for tic
enîcouragemeont cf nîon.-amceWj .111-
ltraed Universe llùlory.

THIE LABOUR UF ATJTHOR-

(~AVID Livingstone eaid, "Tics'>
IIw ho 1 ave uovQr carried a book
~thrugb thie press cau fora nu

idea cf the anucunt of toil it
involves. The prcceas has iacreased
my respect for authors snd authores
a thcusand-fold. .. ... I think I
would ratier cross tho A fîican Con-
tinent agaia than undortake te write
anotiier bock."

IlFor tic statisties cf the negro
population cf Southi Aunerlca alune,"
says Robert Dalo Owen, «'I examined
mure tita a liundred andfifty volumes."

.&nother author tells us tiat hoe
wrote paragraphe and wbolo pages cf
lis bock as men>' as fort>' and fifty
times.

It le eaid cf co cf Longfellow'e
pera that it was; written in four
weeks, but tint le spent six menths
ln correcting and cutting it down.

Builwer declared that ho hld re.
wrltte soute cf luis briefer productions
as nuany as elgit or tainle timnie betore
their publication. One of Tennyson's
pieces was re-written fifty tîmes.

John Owen wsa twenty years on
lis "lCommentar>' on tic Eleltle te
the Hobrews;-" Gibson, on île "De-
dline and Falla" twenty years; Adamn
Clarke, on is "lCeramentar>' tweuty-
six years.

Caurlylo spont fifteeu years on" rd
cirick the Great."

A gzreat doal cf time ie onsumed
la roading before soma bocks are prie-
pared. George Eliot rend ue thon.
&and bocks beforo ello wrote "1Daniel
Deoa." Allison reed two thouaand
bocks beforo ho omrploted hais histery.

.IL~

[t le vaid of anotlior tlîat ho rend
twonty tbousand books, and wroto
two bocks.

Sorne write eut of a füît soul, and
.t seeme te bo only a simli effort, for
thom te produco a great deal. Titis
won truc cf Emorson and Hiarriet
Martinean. TIc>' boti wroto witli
wondorful facility. Thezo "numoved on
wingod tutterance; tiey tbrow tic
wliolo force of tlieir beiag inte their
creations."

Othors wvait for moode, and thon
îccoxnphli mucli. Lowoll said:

1, Now, I've a notion, if a Poo%
B3oat up for themes. luis voîce ivill show it;
I walt lor suhjecta tht butâit me,
By day by night won't ]et me be,
And lîang &bout me like a curâlp,
Till tluey hav unee into verse."

INTERNATIONAL SYMPATHY.

HE fcllowing friendl>' words
of the fraternel dolegate frorn
t'ho M. B. Church cf the
'United States, te tho Go-

oral Conferenceocf the M. B. Church
of Canada, will toucli a reaponsive
clord in Canadien hearta. Hoe said:
ilAcrosa tlio lino tli ire was a sincoro
affection, and thore nover was a time
wlien the feelings in tle 'United States
wore warmor toward England and ail
pertainiug ta bier tlian at tho present.
There bad been tirnei when somo in
the United States wanted te love
Canada a littIe more thon shoe cared
for and manifè8t; tiat love by absorb*-
ing lier, but now the States loved
Canada tec, well te wish for any change.
The prayors cf thousands cf Anierican
hearta wvere now daily going upl for
England and thnt miglity old mani wlo
beldi the baei cf the Britli sh ip of
State, that lie miglt ho enabled to
guide lier through the ntormes and
turmoil in wlich elhe ncw wa. Hoe
was now steadying tho stauncli aId slip
la sterme perliaps greater than any
tirougli wbicb she land pssed. Thpre
wero a great maxi> thinge binding thie
two couaitries togethor, but none had
made a stronger bond or drawn tîcir
hearts sa closel>' togetlier as co littie
telegram. tint hll corne acrosa tho
Atlantic froin a wonian in England.
The words were almoet toc sacrod in
tlioir ' tendernes8 for public repetition,
and yet hoe wsnted thein te know how
they thrilled hiB hoart li cemumon 'with
the great heart cf Amorica. 1 eati-
nlot express my deop sympatliy with
yen at tbis terrible moment. May'
God support and comafort you.' These
were the words, tender and solern as
tioy carne frorn the lieart of the
Queen, and surely nover telegrm ao
tbrilled tlio hearte cf fifty millions cf
peoplo âAnce the world bogan. Ir, was
written in 'words cf fire la the beos
cf the Anuerican peoplo, uuud though
tic' had not tho lionour cf being suh-
jecte cf Queeu Victoria, tliey were lier
ardent lovera, and if the twc peoples
lad net drifted spart ia the reiga cf
George tho Third it would not have
been possiblo tei have doue se under
Victoria."

PEOPLE are nover satisfiod viti
thinge as; tioy ame Givo thern oue,
ana. the>' sk fer two ; give them, two,
and tboy wonder wby yen didn't give
thesa three Thoy are like the boy
who thouglit ho coulai improve the
Lerd s Prayer by maki>g it read:
"lGive us tus day aur dai.ly bread-
and butter, with a little cak, and
some apples for desert."

ARTIE'S "AMIEN."

DY~ PAUL 11AMILTON HIAYNE.

II1EV' wcre Metlîodista tWain, Of the

WVho alvayà foilnwed the wliolesoiiie rade
rhat whcenever the preacher in meeting

mal.
&uglit tlîat wan goodl for the heart or

laead,
Ili@ lîcarers abouli potir their feelings out
Ta a loud "lArncul' or a godly about.

1'hme children hld they, ail hocet boys,
WhOoe youtful ncrrows and youthful o-
TheQ eharcd, s 3'our lIJving parents will

W letoidIig hlern ever tlirough goud
and iil.

One day-'--twas a bleak, cold Sabbath
morn'

When the sky ivas dark and the carth for-
lor-

These boys, with a caution nlot t> roam,
Wcre left by the eider folk at honte.

But scarce hll thcy goiie whien the wooded
fraTone

Was eeen by the tali stovc.pipe ailame,
And out of thicir reacli, hîgh, bigla, and

biglier
Rose the red coils of the serpent fire.

Witb startled siglit for a wvhile tlîey gazed,
A.s the pipe grew hiot and the wvood-work

blazed ;
Then up, though his hecart beat wild. with

dread,
The eldest climbed t> a sheif o'crbead,
And soon mitb a eputter and bien of stum,
The dlame died out like au angry dreamt.

Whcn the father and niother came back
that day-

They hll gone t> a neighbouring church
to pray-

Eacli looked Nvitli a hnalf-averted eye,
On the sudden doorn which hall just

passedl by.

And then the father began to praise
His boys with a tender atal sweet amaze
"Why how did you minage, Tonal, t>

ciimb
And quench the threïatening flames in

time
To save your brothert, and save yourself 1"
"Well, father, I xnounted tho strong oak

seif
1By bnelp of tne table sta nding ih."
IlÂnd -tvhat." quoth the father, suddenly,
Turning te Jemmy the next in age,
"Did you te quiet the ficry rage T'
"I brought the pail and the dipper too,

And so it wvas tînt the water flew
All over the flaies fiid qucnched. thema

quite." 7

A xist came over the father's sight,
A rejet of pide and of rightcousjoy,
As lie turned nt last te bis younncft boy-
A gleeful urchin scarce three years old,
W ith bis dxmplig cheeks and hie hair ot

"Corne Artie, lIl sure you 'weWont afrnid,
Nw teli1 me lu what way you tried, t>

aid
This figi with the fire, "To smail amn

Artie replied, 'witlî a half-drawn sigh,
"'To, fetch like Jemniy, and work like

Tom ;
So 1 stoodjust liere for a minute dumb,
Because, papa, I was frightened anme;
fLut I praged, ' Our Fûthet'; and tien-

I sblouted as louai as I could, 'Amen'"»
-HarpWrs Young Peopke

The full terni of tbreo year bad
nearly expired, ud thby -were discuss-
ing at the breakfast-table tho certainty
tiat they muet movo, and the un-
eertainty as to, wliere, when the young
mise of the parsonago drew' a heavy
sigh. "lOb, I 'wu thinking what a
rnuetako inotier and I mnado whcn we
marriod a Methodist niinister."

-ul
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N thse evenling cf that everittu(j) day, again a family gsstherini
tock place at Thse Halie
for se claseiy hald trial, ad

venture, anti suffesring for a commoi
cause knit togetiier thc guet anti ini
mates, tirat tise> aeeod like a famili
group. Tise sworti cf tise grantifatiior
abovo thse mantel, was riew crosueti bi
tise cavalry sabre cf Zonas, anti thi
aid Brown Dose waa flanketi by tus
dragoon'e cArbirie. Gooti cheor il
abundanco epreati thse board, for tiss
broati acres cf the farm andi the kindlj
mîinustries cf nature Iuad net atintel;
tijeir yiold on accourit cf thse reti battie
year. But an air cf peneivenees
almeet cf dejection, broken by sarl
outisurats cf indignation maricet th,
social converse. Mari> incidents ci
privation and auffering, ha consequerie.
cf thse burniug cf the tewri, were told,
Indeeti the re8ources cf tise bouseholi
liad Loeu taxoti ta, the utmcst te ralieye
the presnsing distrs, anti every roore
anti guoat-chamber was filoti witl
housoee refugees fromn the inclomene>
cf the weatbor.

"lThora will beoa grim ravenge foi
this, beforo long," saiti Captain Vilire,
whe hati ombracedthu tiearlieat apper.
tunity te reriew bis homage at a abrine
tisat hati almcet unccnacioualy becomc
very dear.

lu which I hope ta take part,'
interjecteti Zonas, wiimh a fioroegesture.

Il Ve muet carry war inte Africa,"
continueti tise Captais. IlHitserto,
for the most part we bave actei cri tise
deteanaive. Thse tinue bas came wben
we must repay invasion by invasion,
anti outrage b>' retaliathon." So dace
tise cruel war-spirit grow by that an
wbsch it féeds.

",That 'ore fort witb its big gulas
a-gini.-' an' growlin like mastiffs ini
thi kernoels, bas bullieti un long
encugis," saiti Tom Loker, who, avaleti
&lmsalf cf the democratic eimplicit>'
cf tise ies to express bis opinion.

I t viteldn, bo a muokle a job te
talc it, -l'm, tisinkin'," saiti Santi>
McKay, looking up frm, hie 'nuset
that hoe was olling anti cleanxng ; "lite
no suastrang as it luika. 1 ken itis
ravelins anti demiluieà unee woel,
hein' aux wecka a prisoner wi'in tbae
walls. Gin your ance cwer tisse brig
anti insitie tise cutworks, it wad bc
easy eneucis tao win a'I isauti tise fort."

IlTbate tise rub," saiti tise aquire,
"te gain a footing andi win tise out-

works. If they koep a vigilant watcb
it 'would ho a imc'.ilr task. Tise on>'
wuy woulti be te surprise tise garrisan.
A few stout-bmsrted men, well sup.
porteti, mighst overpwer tbe guard.
Thate tise way Ethau Allen took
Ticonderoga, in tise aid war."

"F atier," suiti ZeDs, with eritiusi-
ueni, Il cen Le doric, anti must be
done, anti I muet iselp do iL. 1 dlaim
a place in tise forlorn hope. I'd like
toe thse firat mnu

Tise aid mari winceti a littie at tise
awful contirigency cf deatis anti danger
for bis soldier boy, so close ab baud;

*This sketch la t.icca from, a volume by
,ý1ie Edtor, ontititi, IlNoville Truenusa, tise
pj"r Prescher-a stosy of toWrc

Pp 1, pp4,~rc 75 cents. 1Vm. Brugg8,
TO~ Publisluer.

and Kato gazod at hlm, with toars c
sympathy fiUling ier oyce and tho blcco
mantling ber check.

IAs Ood wilis, my son," answoroi
thse sire. Ill said tise timio migh
came wbori Yeu should boar the battie'
brunt. If your heart csllx yoit I wil
neot aay nay. I givo you te you
country, ad daro not hold yeni back.

",iYouug niaistor," said McKay
wth Scottish 6ideiiý, 4-whaur ye gar

l'il gae. l'ni un aulti marn, nue, ar
how botter could I gi' nia lite, gin sa
it's written, than fur my Kig 1 Foi
bye I keen wocl the place, an' MOc Go4
wills, I eau guide yo intil it by nich
as weei as ithere coulti by dity."

I 'm nat thse man to ahirk tise cal
te arma wheri the bugle sounds," rc
nsarked Tora Lker, Ilbut]1 must eu,
I'vo ne stoniach for thie going befcsr
I'm sont. Itea a s'neer tomptin'
Providence, Booms Ce Me."

IlHoot, mon," said Sandy, Ilwhat î
te be, ie to be. Gin ye'rc ta fa', ye'l
fa' at the rear o' thae coltitn as euni
as at the iscid o' it, ai' 1'uw gey suri
the first ie the mair honourable place.'

The nigbt of tho cighteenth o
December was moonless and dark. .A
calumn of five hundred men and fift
militia, fiiei out of the portais of For
George, bearimg scaling laddera an(
other isnplements of aissauit, as sileni
as ghosta. At tise head march the
forlorn hope af twenty men, amoni
whom were Captain Villiers, Zonas
and McHay. B3ut each mani, thougl
ho bore his lite in his hand, walkei
proudly erect, as if 'with the assurance
of victory, or of a reward more glorioui
than, even victory. Thoy marche]
several miles up the river ta a spoi
where a crossing couiti safely ho effected
witbont disccvery or interruption.

Now began the etealthy maarch on
thse devoteti fort. Iàke an avenging
Nemosis, shod with rience, the column
approachoti the unconscias garrisori cf
the American fart. Evory order wus
conveyed in a whisper. No clink cf
sabre, for clatter of mu8ket8 wau
heard. The Snow, which hall begun
to fail, muflied. the treaci and deadened
each sou.ud. The column wound or, in
thse hush. oi inidnigbt over the wintry
waste, etealing like a tiger on its prey.
The piquets, Iulled. into security by
the atorni, werc avoided by a detour.
Now arnid the blackness of the nightI
.the deeper blackness of the fort loomed
up. McKay andi Zonas moveti te thse
front baside Captatin *Vliiors who
whispered bis comman.T. McKay
siiently led thse way te the sally-port.
.A huge grenadier graspeti thse sentr
by the throat te, preverit bis gj,,
the alarm. The forlorn hope
t1irough the amati cpening cfd
saUy-port, and, well instructed before.
band, ruseot te tho main gateway,
overpowered thse guard, and ilung open
the liuge iron-etudded gates. The
British column now poureti ini, andi
Usfore drura hati rolleti or bugle rung
badl reached. the central quadrangle.
The gril awoko fromshimurber oniy
te a=ftl atruggle with an exasper-
steel, foc, andtifnter a short resistance
were compellect te surrender. In this
ussant the losa )f tho victers was oniy
six mon-a circ .rnstance almost un-
paralleled in mihtary annalse-that cf
the vanquiahed unbappily waz con-
siderably greater. Three hundred
prisonere, t.hree thauant stand of
arma, and an immense qussnrity cf
stores were capturd-tho latter a
great boon to, the wetl-nigh. famcLbtd

'f pople cf tise duvsstated town cf
al Niagara.*

Wo would faia boe close this record
1 cf retaliation. Enough hati beon dane
t for British bonour andi for the punisb.
s ment cf tho enomy. But whon dreati
.1 I3cIlona cries Il lavc," and slipe thse
r licasof the bellish doge of war, tho

instincts cf bumsnity acmui lost, andi
',baptizeti mon sc' in danger of revert-
~ing to unredeeo savagery. Truc.

s' mani expostulated, andi 1,Iaded, anti
e prisoti fer a msitigationi cf the penalty

-inflicteti on tho vanquishod, but ini
i vain. In ruthîcas rotaliation for tise
t burning cf Niagara, the Britias ray

agod tho Arsiorican frontier, anti gave
Ito the flarnis the thriving towrie cf

Lewieton, Manchester, Bilack Rock,
and Buffalo. At the latter place, au

SAmoerican force, two thousanti etrong,
,matie a atout resistance, but was

daeedt, 'Witl the 1088 o! rourbhsndred
9 mon, by the Britieh, with on.ly crie.
1third tho number cf troops, Deom-

ber 30.
1Thus t ho holy Christrnas-titie, Godin
picdge of~ peace and good-wiil toward
mon, rode upon a fair andi fertile fron-

f' tier 8sthoti andi blaciceneti by wusting
Lanti rapine, anti the year worit out in
" ltear8 anti misery, in hatred and

Sflames andi blood."
1 Tho marks cf recent ocnfliot, were

o verywhere visible, anti-e4addcet avi.
doeocf all-was the multitude cf
acîdiers' graves whoee sulent sieepers
ne mcrning drum.beat sbould arcuse
forever. The peacefuil parish cburch
ot Niagara had bosn turned. into a
hospital, wbere, insteati cf praise anti
prayor, were boardi the groane cf
waunded anti dying mon. Everything
in fact gave indications cf military
occupation and the prevalonce cf the
awfui roigu cf war.

Seldom bas the fxghtful deetruc-
*tivenea cf war beeon more etrikingly
illustratod. The commerce cf tho

*United StatoS was complotely crippleti
by the blookede cf ber ports. Ad.

*mirai Cockburn,4 tf the British Navy,
ewept the Atlantic oaut with bis fluet,
dostrcying arsenale anti naval stores
wherover bis gun-boata cculd polie-
trate. Great Britain alec recovereti
hoer aid prestige in more than, one
stubisoru sea-fight with a net unwortby
foc. On a lcvely morning in Jurie,
thse Unitedi States8' f rigate deCsea.
peake," cf forty-nine gune, steod out cf
Boston harbour arnid tbe holiday
cheore cf a syaipatbmzng multitude, te
answeer the challenge te a niaval duel
cf ]EL IL S. IlShannon," cf fifty-twc
guns. They woeo soon ickoti muzzle
te muzzle ln deadly embrace, beiching
phot and grape through cach other's
idles, whila tho etreafling goe incar-

nadiueti the waves. The Britishi
bourdera ewarmed on the "tCesu.
peakee" dock, andi soen, with nearly
hait bier crew killeti or wcurited,aise
etruck hor colleurs te, tise reti cross flag.
lu five daya the sbattered andi bl,,,d-
estained vessels cropt Cogether into
lifax bar'srar, thse Amorican cap.

tain, thse gallant Lawrcnoe, lying in
bis cabiri colti in deatis; tu, ii tiusi
commander, tise ohivaîric Broke, x'aving
in tise delirium cf a ducperotû wound.
Tue elain captain was barrie te hie
grave amii tise hlgbeet honoure paid

*Thto writer W.s iatimately aoquainteti
wihau old rtaident on th"~ Nzagara6 ý.vùr,

who in bis y.uth had been a prisrier in tho
Ameiean tort, andi forarict part cf the fur.
aurrinhope whîchaid.di ir.s capture Fsom
biiisa szy interesttng incidenta of tisa r
wero ltsred. 0

te bis valour by a gxrserous foc. Amid
tire roar of Broadway's living tide, We
neat the mliadew of aId Trinity
Cisurcis, a costly monument cosmmn-
rates his lierolo andi untiunely douth.
A fow tisys later, tise Britiash brlg
"Bloxer," cf tourtren gunis, ottrren.
dcred te the U. S. brig "lEnterulto,"
cf sixteeri gun. In crne quiet grave,
cverlooking Casco B3ay, isitie whieh
tie writer, one suriny aumnier day,
nieditatei cri the vanity cf Partluly
stril'u, tiseir rivai esptains lie buried
aide by aide. Borne ltly band Wac
deeketi their graves with tiny flags,
wiîicin l sun andi sbower iiad bhcmme
drineti andi fatded; andti lanteti l'ir
andi innocent flavers which breatbod
their bosiuty and fragrance amid tîso
siîndows cf doath. Bo fade andi pas..
away the flio andi tranaierit glcry of
arma. Se blooni anti fluurish sn im-
mnortal beauty thse aupornal lov'.sineau
cf virtue anti plot>'.

]3EGINNING RIGUT.

'IMANY people ;tart ini life with
thbe idea that when they get
ricis tise> will give lots cf

moriey te missione andi ether gooti
objecta ; but by tise tume tboy got ricis
they forget ail about their gooti içiton.
t:uns, anti give littie or notising. The
Lest way le te begin ,iglit, as, the boys
retorreti te ln this lutter are doing.
Whe'li Le tise neit boy te follow their
example 1--

Liatewai, May 29, 1882.
Dear Bmo-EnloS>d plems finti

$3.68 for the "iCrosby Girls' ]P.ome."
1 have a couple cf boys vise tire i>e-
ginning to earn a littie mono>' L tise
aummor vacation b>' working for thse
frirmers, andi wish te give a texrth cf
tisoir carnirige to some departmont cf
the Lord'a werk. Thi:>' have $2.68
out cf their luet summer's carning8 to
give, and have decideti te give it te
i3ro. Creeby'a Girls' Home, te wbieh
their mutisor atida crie dollar. It in
only a âmaîl suue, but it is a boginning.
You will likuly hear frem tbeml again.

Yours trul>',
-TUs Oudou. IL J. HusuasD.

THE WHEEL 0F WILLEGIS,
<Frrom thse <leMa of .lugwt Ko>dsch

". wïegis, JvilU9 ui,
Recok unde wreT1"

It grieveti tise lords cf Mainz fuil acre,
That Willegis the mitre wore.

Re wau a waggonera son;
Andi so, for fun,

Thse nobles scribbiod o'er anti 'er,
Rtude cartwheels on tui Liahep'a duur,
But wvben ho aaw it, WVillegis
Vas nlot ait ail diapîcaseti at thia;

Ho calleti an artist, near at baud,
Anti quickly gave hlma thia commuai

"On ever>' door jduu sec,
Ipray yùu, paint. fer une

A wheul cf silver in a ficldl
0f crusan-thIs sail Im sssy aset
Andi lot tihe prouti escutcheun Lxear
Thiâ mettv, wut. in lutters fair.

I vilis, Iviliqis,
Bahlink thae twl-nces thporiu il'

'Tiimid that on tiat vvry day
Thse nobles, wipcdl tiscir ecrawls away;

Tise>' Marne a lesi tison,
Tu bonour isonest men,
Anti later blalicpe theo
Iu their escutchven bear,
Frei tisat day urit<' this,
Thse wiseel cf Willegis.

1* The fLUrsihoP a ilalr e tUs Mon ofM i n 
SawbW%*aiAa¶ ai.ve budrnf uam ago b.

cent as a nila.uary le th. eSixon tnb.a « ti.*
lihint. Mnd to li day lie aima i b Mun l cd mA5t
#-do ci SUolili<te is usO Wau-,Mr&i wbs. I r'*.uoc
n'h lti 1woe hhw'd on SI. dsty wav,, mil
h 'n.. ou ti. ml=ser .s.l,.. soli le M=taiou n r
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lil. ONL I E

*';-<il0> .ltau. lhnw iltairn cdarlî
£ have > ',,"

Tliteii, ttitl, a ioving nis'l triill,"l face,
~4iu.li ~ "ukt 1 lit téta t ..jty 1J4%la;

1 brct.iléare t wi,
Ntty, liî'rtl.t r - thé, fitti.. r grav~eiy eniJ,
lVc Lavai utl' '-dic , raid ou l.,"si uagt

lie IL-It lits lituîî,u, 1 ralé nre uv. iiuw
lie uîîrct te tleadl."

V'er, i htave' two ; one, a littîr chailul,
<"it tta lsie ''tito ait ceti iig I iglit t

IN la ure, ttwc(t frie nut g.ariîelia white,
Ail 111îîd-iled.

W'tiî lurr, Inglit r-ye& and muit, fair hanr,
lir~ i imîmba tutu oit lits Il' i-blie' k lic,
V.'I'l aaý iti'uîlutti n %wliîsîîcrm te Itle

111e eveIiuîsg junayer.

"a Tite 'utier lie, fo<d a wili'ni wy
Wenît far nuit %%'est, aia thîev hiik lait millîe
W'itht deednut < (iiitt> fil àuiîie.

I crti baît lirity,
Auid . tu.'tlaur',m j.rtýr> r' n luq vetr c'I- Il

Siliti n'y lieaurt the inncn îi(tlt i l,
Aîud1 -t t-c kleus iiiînt, lbt min defiicd,

litesaitre I holà.

luit yet 1 kecjî thenr ever auart;
Fu'r i ilul ziat catirt tIre tsitiiiry
ut tue boy 11110 onte pran ed lit iiiy linee,

Clore to iiiyiiceart.
Thé.i laîtuit hai gnru ta) wili colite egii
No iintfer hiuw fuir awtay ]le muni,

1>ryers rei utt ia nitl."

Tite ietrilîger stou1l i re aakr lîgit,
Oit, iiuuitir ui, fatia r !" lit %%tvpiitg

saitl,
1I brave colitc brick te puotr sîde, to trotai

Tie liatît titat s rîglît,"
Andgol hta l iener tu plr;t3 er was wont
Aîtia t uhe fatîer wcplt, glati tearra o! jny,
Anlal tue ztotîter kisrred razîd liemd lier boy,

lier 01rlY onie
àMnîry Bl. 1?tri, ita lutdependîitct.

.PUZZLEDOX.

AIVrUiS Foie LAST NiL4IJIEiI.

1. lite tangue.

TLire tear down chlidhood'a cheek tlat
Iiowu,

lai lîku thre duw-droj, on tire rose.
4.- e1 ni 8

Me rE
BouT ,

Y1) a r F

NE11 il'FZZZRS.

1. $itu bats wertr that suit of, bull, a
lonig tinte.

2. Mention ta Mr. J-> a guard.
ian ljitt beurn appoiatcd.

3. 1 thouglir the poor animal would
jî.urt lier life tLwity.

XNisO MA.

I irai composeil of 54 latter,
My 17, 14, 18, 11, 27, 45, 37, 0$

26, 31, 44, 417, rare words of oomfort
froai Christ.

My 8, 44, 47, 46, 43, 2, 4, 25, is
wiiat John itearu] repeated thrice.

My 47, 8, 13, 1, John saw on
MNotînt 'lion.

Aly 6, 39. 4, 9, -13, 40, 13, 18, 44,
47, -)S, 16, 4, 11, 1.4.abew8 urn Cod's
talenît way.

My 12, 36, 32, 48, 17,, 16, 24, 37,
30, 15, arjpliesi te God's unlimited
pewor.

MINy 1, 9, 14, 20, 19, 13, 27a, 29, 28,
37, 32, 36, 416, 8, 4e, 40i 12, à; uhat
Esati pl"ýads.

Mly 23. 30, 33, 27, 9, #,-Mipi~turcd
te Christ clter l a tetùý4ioa.

My 121, 36, 3-1) 38, 11 Il'3~1 32,

xmeý-
1 162

31, cloacribes GOad's knowledge of
thinge.

M~y 18, 13, 27, 30 is a word ofton
repeîajttd in the B3ible.

36, la aile of COrI's sayings to, Moses.
My 215, 1, 16, 2b, .37, 18 wliere wo

tire told ta net Ouîr afloctiona.
My -11, 2, 20, 50, 23, 48, wuas

friand ef Détvxd.
My 19, 8, 10, 28, 25, 5, 4, 16, 30,

iii what God wtvii Iulongt. ta Ilitu.
My 6, 22, 3b, :10, 4, 32, -19, 9, 31,

-19. 7, .11, de8cribes tho path of the
jun;.

My 6, 4, 30, 49, tire Pisalmist aays
wo ailiould do unto (lad.

hly whole mrry bo found aniang the
prophecies.

DOt-DLE ACROSTIO.

2. Nine of tin Indien tribe.
3. ]Positionî.
4. Destruction.
5. witlîin.
6. To roil.
7. Libtened ta.
8. To cnrich.
9. Tite firat.
10. A fieli.
11. 'Vo di8titrb.
12. -A city wvhere Samson once

visited.
Initials, an ancient place of combat.
F-inale, a rcfreshiug drink iniaumnier.

As homo lady visitera wero gaing
tlîrough a penitontiary, under the
encart of a superintendent, thoy came
ta a room in which tbrae woxnon were
sowing. "lDear me!1" ene of the
vititars 'whispered. IlWhat vicious
looking creatures I F)ra, 'what are
they licra for?1" Ifl ecalise thoy have
ne other homre. Thiis lemy sitting.
roem, and thoy are my wife and twa
ditughterài," blandly aniawered the
superintendent.

GIIJTITUDE 18 aý metts Of grace.
Many a niortal wao1d, bc consoled in
hie ruera annoarnces could ha get a
gliinpso of tho real trouble frein which
God saves bim. Othere, in compara-
tively liglit affliction, 'wonld cesse
muuraiuring could they realize the
beart-break that athides witb saie ane
aise. Thora e alw&ays firm ground for
thanksgiviug te, Ged for delivorance
frein that always possible greater
trouble.

LESSONq NO)TES.

FOUILlE QUARTER.
AD. 29.] LEmSSON IV. J4Oct. 2

TUF ÀOONY UN TUE GARDL, .

AMark 14 32-.. Commit Io snaory v. 30-36

GeLniN Tzxr.
Surely ho hAth borne aur griefs, and

carriod Our sorrows. lms 53. 4.
OIITLIN.%x

1. The Sotrowing Savicur, v. 32.36.
2. The Sleeping Disciples, 37-42.

Tiux-A. D. 29, about midnight betero
the crucifixion.

Pi.Acs-Tho Garden of Gotbuimana.
PAIZILLEL PÂs.sAms-Matt. 26. 36-46;

Luko 22. 40.46: John 18. 1.
ExPL~ANAions.-Sil Ve here--This wus

sauut ta eight of tho disciples. I saitprauj
-Christ toit the nced ot communion witn
tho Fathor, though ho ws.s perfect. Taleth
toitA irim-The thrce lcadisg apirits among
tho disciples, and thoso who hall witncsei
his transfiguration. Sore ama.ed-In an
aeany ai spirit, caused by tho ahrinking af
hia haman sont tram the sufferiuga of body
-and nind, and the wresga ho was te endure;
and, in s'-mc aysterlous way, tbca weigbtaf
tho worldf's si- pressing~ taathioe
-. laVatoh agaisat surprise =lamesî, ana

sRive 8yi5patby lia ie sorrow. Abba-A
lyriao wora oenduaient Thif cup-The
cler 1itIaI ailhic avrons con necWc with il,
JVhai tiroir will-This prayer waa in coin.

I:Iote submiaalon te (lad. Sleeping-T Loy
Lad been wî:h biîm aIl day, and i was nuw
aftcr inldniglét Sipnon-lo apoko cspeC.
ially tn Peter. because l'eter led beeîr tli
mieLt farward ln prornliug faithfuisoaa.
Spirit , . . toilIiq-lie $Ivea.tltie as soniie

exuefor hris tleeping dlticiples. SI«p o
noiv-Masing, Ila 'onMay ai well uieep,
8inco it if tee, lote for yen tc holp site by
watching."

TEseoiNos aIF Tia LESBoN.
low arn we hore tauglt-

1Tepray in trouble?
2 Te pray peraistentlyt
3. To pray submiasiveiyl1

Tuit Lsanr CATnOniexI.
1. To what place dia Jeans go with his

discilest To the Gardon of Gethsemnano.
2. What thoro carne n pon Christ t An
agoiiy ai sorFew. 3. Whom did ho coi.
nîand ta watch with liit Peter, Jantes,
and Jolin. 4. Wh'at %vas hie prayor ta tito
Fiatier?1 "Lot thua cup pain frein me."' 6.
Wliat words ahowed bis subminisaoa? ««Not
what, I %vl], but what titan wilt."

DocTrîaaNAL Suaosrîon. - Tho huinau
nature of Christ.

CATECUI83E QUETIrON*
59 What did. Solomon do for (lad and

for thre people i
Soloanon built a vory splendid temple for

tho %vorahip et (lad at lernsalcm.

A.D. 29.] LES9SON V. [Oct. 29.
JESUS 13ETRAYED AND) TAEEN.

Mark 14. 4354. Commit te rnecmory v. 43.46.

GOLDmi TErr.
The Son of mati is betrayed inta the bonds

ofai nncra Mark 14. 41.
OUTLINE.

1. Botrayed. v. 43.45.
2. Dofènded, v. 40.49.
3. Forsrrken, v. 50.54.

Timp- -A. D. 20t befare daylight an the
anarning et tho crucifixion.

Pxc.-The Gardon cf Getlseinsoo.
*PARALLEL PASÂoES-Matt. 26. 47.58;

Luke 22. 47-54 ; John 18& 2-15.
EXPL&ifATIO.NS.-ýOne, of lire licelve-Tbis

le mientionedl ta show bis wickcdneas thre
mare fully. A great mnultitude-Pricate,
scribes, saliers, ana? a cre'w<1 ei ifolo'wre
madie up the mulititude. Token-So that
they might'Iknow Jesus la tho ditu light of
the menu. Took hù,r-Jolin 21. 1.11 re-
latos sorte events not boerei given. Ote of
<hem-TArIs w&a eter. .,S'ertan c iehi.
Priut--His name waa Mulch"s As againiri
a thief-Treating an innocent mran liko a
crimnel. Stairs-Cluba. la lireetemplé-
Thoy lia not dared ta seize hlm thore an
accouait oi the people, many of wbom were
hie friends. Scriptures-Wbicht hall rre
dicteri tho sufferings and doath oi Joa.
A certain. young maur-Stoppoaed by. many
ta have bean Mark biaiseil, the rater of
this gospel. Naked-This may mean, with-
ont enter gairmentst. Chief priest, et--
Thesot togtther farned? thre great ceuncil
called the Sanhedrin. Afar ojTý-Miuu
ta sce what wouid bocone ai Jeass wham,

loved deeply. AiLU lir re-Fires la
es were generaiiy 'mode ina brazior, or
'standing an fect, sot in a fire.place or
e.

TxÂoias.%os 0Wr TE& LIMON.
Whero are wo bore ahown-

1. Thre wickednoas af Christ's enemies ?
2. Thre weakness ai Christeis friendai?
3. Thre meekacas ai Christt

Tux LEsso.ar CÂriwaoîx.
1. To whom did Judas betray Christ t

To a bandaif enomies. 2. What dia Judas
do when ha came ta Jeans?1 Ho kissedl hlm..
3. What dia the disciples dot They for.
soek hinm, and fled. 4. WVbcre dia tie
entemicas take Jeans? To the higb.priest.
5. What did Peter do? lie foliowed afar
off.

DoorzrnÀr SpoaEeroN.-The fulrllment

C.onUIXs Qusenoe.
60. Wbat bccanie of the people of Iaraci

la the fallowiug âges?
lu thre fallowing a l ater David aud

Solomnon the peaoo -ea were divided
inte two km*gdoma , which weroe allout the
kingdom, of Judair, and tire kingdom ai
larace.
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